SUPPORT SERVICES

School Breakfast/Lunch Programs

The Prince William County School Board operates its Food Services Program as an auxiliary service to the educational program. The Prince William County School Board is committed to the concept of good nutrition. To support this concept, the Office of School Food and Nutrition Services shall provide meals to students which meet specified nutritional standards based on National School Breakfast and Lunch Meal Patterns.

Prince William County Public Schools personnel are encouraged to participate in the Prince William County Public Schools breakfast and lunch programs to model healthy eating for the students.

While parents and community members are invited to have meals at school on occasion, the programs are not intended for the regular use of the general public.

The Associate Superintendent for Finance and Support Services and the Level Associate Superintendents (or their designees) are responsible for implementing and monitoring this policy.

The Associate Superintendent for Finance and Support Services (or designee) is responsible for reviewing this policy in 2017.